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GEN, GRANT TO THE FRONT

Manila, Oct. 6. General Fred
Grant with three companies of the
Fourth Infantry, two oompanien

of the Fourteenth Infantry and a
band of scouts attached to the for-

mer regiment, advanced from
Imas this morning, driving the
insurgents from the (entire west
band of tho Imus Hirer. Three
Americans were wounded. It is
estimated that ten of the Filipinos
wero killed.

Companies 0 and H, with the
scoots, crossed the river at tbo bi?
bend and advanced westward inthe
direction of the Bincayan road,
the insurgents firing volleys bnt
retiring. Twenty Filipinos were
discovered in treuchtH at the Bin-
cayan Church, about midway bo
tweon Bacoor and Gavite Tiejo.
These were routed, six being
killed.

Riley's battery of tho Fifth Art-
illery made an effective sortie
a mile south of Bacoor and shelled
the west bank of the river at c!obo
range. That bank is now held by.
the AmericatJ.

fiobt Against Jesuits.
London' Ootober 7. There are

no further developments in con-

nection with tho Royalht plot in
in France, bnt tho story concern-
ing General Rogot and M.

formor Ministor of War,
is beliovod to bo correot. France
is momentarily quiet, but the in-

dications are not far to seek that
there are serious latent difficul-
ties.

M. Millerand, the Socialist
membor of the Cabinet, in a poli-
tical speech last Sunday, hinted
strongly at anti Jesuit measures.
He donounced 'the acoursod press
of blackmail .and calumny," and
foreshadowed an intention to
"render amendable to law tho un-

relenting factions which, under
the mask of religion, conceal poli-- ,
tical enterprises." He referred to
tho olerical organ, La Croix, as
the emblem of this press.

Almost at the samo moment it
is announced that tbo Pope has
received and blessed the odilor of
La Groix, and the BudcetOommit- -

toe of the French Chamber of
Deputies, by thirteen voteB against
one, has voted tbo suppression of
the French Embassy at the Vati-
can. Doubtless, on the reassemb-
ling of Parliament, there will bo
some sensational debates' in the
Chamber, inaugurating a cam-
paign against .the Jesuits and a
struggle between tho Olerical? and
Republicans, or, in other words,
between the Anti-Dreyfusit- and
the Dreyfusitea.

Preparing 'ail Campaign.
New York, Oot. 7. A cable to

the Sun from Manila says: Tho
Americana are concentrating in
the country south of Manila.
General Sohwan, with an inde-
pendent brigade, joined .General
Lawton at Bacoor this morning,
and Lowe's soouts wero brought
down from San Fernando in the
northern part of. the inland, and
also sent to Bacoor. Tho insur-
gents are very numerous in tho
neighborhood of Imas, on the
south.

End or NewaaU Prl.on.
London, Ootober 7. This week

occurred the laBt of tbo numerous
executions that have made New- -

Prison in London historical,
ereafter all banging will take

place in Wandsworth Jail, Lon-

don, and Newgate will bo replaced
by a new criminal court building.

r

Wlrlleia Telegraphy for Llghthoani,
London, Oot. Ii Tho Fronoh

Navy is Installing wirelesB tele-

graph between the lighthouses
along the French coasts. Judging
from the results of the prelimi-
nary experiments the installation
will prove of great value to ship
Ping.

AmerioaPMaru off Koko Head
at 3:15.

PETER G. JONES, LIMITED

New Corporation Made Application For

Charter This Morning.

Incorporated at $300,000 Mr. Jones, Man-

aging Director and Hn. 'Jones. Secretary

Mrs. Isabella F. Jones, Director.

Papers applying for a charter
for the Peter O. Jones, Ltd., a
corporation, were handed in at
the Interior Office this forenoon
by Mr. Jones and all that remains
before the work of permanent
organization is the granting of a
charter by the Executive.

The estate is inootporatpd at
$300,000. Althongb, of course
the officers cannot be officially
published as yet, Mr. Jones was
kind enough to give out wbo
will probably be the officers.

Mr. Jones himself will be the
managing director and Mrs. O. H.
Jones, his wife, the secretary.
These two with Mrs. Isabella F.
Jones, will constitute the direotors
of the intending corporation.- -

KINO FUNERAL SUNDAY.

The funeral of the late J. A.
King, Minister of tho Interior,
will take place from the Executive
building at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. The following order of
procession has been arranged:

Company of Police.
National Guard of Hawaii.

Detachement Sixth Artillery U. S. A.
Detachement of Bluejeckets

from U. S. S. Iroquois.
Masons.
Hearse.

Chief Mourners.
President and Staff.

The Cabinet Ministers.
Justices of the Supreme Court.

Special' Agent of the United States.
v Consul General of the United States.,

Officers of the U. S. Army and Navy.
President of the Senate.

Senators.
Speaker of the House.

Representatives.
Consular Corps.
Circuit Judges.

Government Officials.
Public.

Tho following citizens have been
decided on as pill-bearer- E. A.
MottSmitb, W. O. Smith, J. A.
Hassineer. W. F. Allen, J, A
MoOandless, O. B. Ripley, O. L.
Wight and K. R. G. Wallac.

RUDIMENTS NEARLY FULL.

Washington, Oot. 7. The total
number of recruits obtained for
the twelve volunteer regiments
last called out is 14,188, inoluding
335 men secured yesterday. The
Thirty-eight- h, Thirty-nintt- i, Forty-fo-

urth, Forty-fift- h and Forty-six- th

regiments are fully organiz-
ed, and the Fortieth, Forty-Secon- d

Forty-thir- d and Forty-sevent- h and
Forty-eig- ht each have more than
1000 men. The Forty-fir- st and
Forty-nint- are only rogiments
not yet up to tho 1000 mark. Less
than 1500 men are needed to com
plote the organization of the en-

tire volunteer army asnow author-
ized.

m m

Havana Floating Dock Sold.
Havana, Ootober 7. The Spa

nish Government has sold tho
Havana floating dock for $600,000
to a syndicate of Vera Cruz mer
chants. Several New York firms
havo been asked for terms for con- -

voying tne aook to vera (Jroz.
The purchasers wish to tako it
away about tho beginning of next
month.

The "Australia" brought 17
tons of pictures and framing
materials for King Bros. If
you are in a hurry to make a
wedding or birthday present,
look over the framed pictures.
of which they have over 600
iresn irom me lactones or ine
East. Drop in and have a look;
at KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

WAIALUA STOCK DECISION
Judge Perry Decided Favorably to Soper

and Valentine Interests Decree Is-

sued for Transfer of Stock.
" A decree will be signed dey

daring respondent, B, F. Dilling-
ham to be a trustee of- - tLe 10,000
shares of the assessable stock of
tho Waialna Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited, subscribed for by
him Ootober 11, 1898, and now
hold by him to the use of com-lainant- s

for tho persons above
ramed with whom complainants
placed tho same in San Franoisco,
California, and requiring said res-
pondent to transfer the same to
complainants for the purposes
aforesaid and requiring tho res
pondent corporation to issue tho
certificates thereof to the com
plainants for the purposes aforo-sai- d

and further ordering the res
pondent, U. V. Dillingham to
transfer and deliver to tho cox-plainan- ts

575 J shares of the paid
up stook of the said Waialua Agri-cultus- al

Co., Ltd., and to pay to
said complainants the sum of 562,- -

875 being the proceeds of 624J
other shares of paid up stock.as
damages.

(aimed) A. FEimY,
First'.Tudge Circuit Court, First

Judicial Oirouit.

Tho decision in the famous
Waialua cbbb in wbioh Col. J. H.
Soper appeared as tbo plaintiff
and B. F. Dillingham as the de-

fendant and in wbioh stook in the
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
was the bono of contention was
handeddown this morningbyJndge
Perry in favor of the plaintiff, Col.
Soper. Tbo decision covers sixty-eig- ht

pages of typewritten matter,
thirty-eig- ht of wbioh are takon up
with the correspondence brought
forth in tho case. The decision, oh
account of its length,, .cannot be
published.., in full althoogh tho
whole thing is interesting;

John H. Sopor and E. S. Va-
lentino,. complaiuante, vs. Benja-
min F. Dillingham and the Waia-
lua Agricultural Co., Ltd., a cor-
poration, respondents. Bill for de
claration of trust, specific per-
formance and injunction.

The decision begins with tho
lotte'r of ,B. F. Dillingham to J.
H. Soper under date of May 24,
1896, referring to lands situato at
Waialua and the option of Soper
on suoh lands. This answer was
brought forth by a letter sent by
J. H. Soper on behalf of E. S.
Valentine of San Francisco, seek-
ing investment in the islands.

Upon the receipt of another let-

ter from Dillingham, dated Jane
20, 1898, the option of May 24
was surrendered. By this the
complainants showed their accept-
ance cf the offer made in the let-t- or

of June 20, the important
paragraph of which is as follows:

"I hahe stated in my option to
W. R. Castle, attorney for J. B.
Castle, that if I raise $1,000,000
cash capital, or any part thereof,
I shall have my share pro rata of
the promoters' interest in paid up
stock and I shall assign my option
to you with all reservation's made;
such assignment caryiog with all
compensation which would accrue
undor Bame. 1 will also allow
you 5 peroent commission in paid
up stook in the plantation at ita
par VBino upon the total amount
of cash capital you raise and pay
into tho treasury of the company."

Valentine lelt Honolulu July
21, 1898 and Soper left August 1G.

Preliminary work preparatory to
placing tho stook referred to was
done.

There was correspondence be-

tween Dillingham and J. B. Gas
tie in June and July, the lattor
having returned to Honolulu.
This was regarding tho option.

The Court calls attention to a
reference of an agreement in this
oorreapondenoe made prior to
May, 1898, whioh promised the
agenoy of the Waialua plantation
to J. B. Castle. Next follows the
correspondence betweon Jas.'Bl
Atherton and Dillingham in
which Castlo & Oooko aro agreed

on as tho agents for the plantation,
J. B. Castlo having released Dil-
lingham.

The Court proceeds as follows:
On or about August 12, Dilling-
ham not having prior thereto in
any way notified, complainants of
the termination of the negotiations
with J. B. Castle, Sopor and Dil-
lingham had a conversation on
tbo sidewalk in whioh the lattor
said Castle & Cooko wero "cinch-
ing" him and were "disposed to
out things down;" that "there will
be no big bonus in tho proposi-
tion," or "there probably will bo
no promoters' fees in this proposi-
tion" or words to that effect, and
that thore c.uld stilt be the 5 ner
cent commission.

While Soper was on the deck of
tho Bteamer, August 10, a letter
from Dillingham was received by
him. In it was the following pa-
ragraph:

" I feel certain that we can
phce all the stock here, but as I
have given you an option to plaoe
in 8an Franoisco 4500,000 to $1,.
000,000 of the stook at par I will
give you a further extension of
the option for 3500,000 and may
bo able to let you havo $500,01)0
more, or a part of that amount.
This proposition as I presume you
know i'b regarded with great favor
in the community."

Soper demurred ri9 to Dilliog-bauv- at

the statement in the letter
concerning $500,000 of stock and
Dillingham replied "Ob, that is
all right, 'that is a lettor you can
show to tho peoplo of San Fran-
cisco," or "to tho people over
there."

Next followed correspondence
between Dillingham and Soper
and Valentine regarding the op-
tion and the formation of tho
company. Tho last letter of tbo
series was by Dillingham in which
ho wrote as follows:

" In reply to yours of Ootober
22, 1 reiterate, there is no contract
botween us and you had no au-
thority from me, as stated in your
lotter of tbo 22nd inst , to sell any
shares of stook of the Waialua
Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Now tho Waialua Agricultural
Go. was organized Ootober 11 nnd
the articles filed Ootober 12. Be
tween September 28 and Ootober
21, complainants placed 10.00Q
shares of the assessable stock of
the company with twenty-si- x peo-
ple.

Dillingham refused to comply
with the demand for the stook and
proceedings were instituted.

, Complainants claim that the
legal title to the 10,000 shares is
still in Dillingham and pray that
he be ordered as a trnsteo to trans-
fer said stook to them and that he
be further ordored to transfer to
them 500 shares of tho paid up
stook of the corporation ob the
argreed commissions and 1160
other shares of stock as bis share
of the promoters' fees.

Tho Court states that the lotter
of Juno 20 constituted an offor by
Dillingham to assign to Sopor and
Valentino tho light which he
(Dillingham) had reserved in tbo
option of Juno 7 to J. B, Castle
to place at par, stook of the
par value of $1,000,000, such
offer beingupon condition that
complainants should surrender
the option ot May 24 thon held by
them.

The next question is, was tho
offer to assign and the consequent
assignment, if the offer was ac-

cepted, made conditional upon J.
B. Castle's acceptance ot the op-
tion of June 7. It is Dillingham's
intention as expressed in that let-to- r,

that must besought and given
effeot. Was the reservation itself
of the right, aubjeot to any such
condition. In my opinion it was
not. Examination of the letter of
Juno 7' discloses the fact that so
far as the reservation there made

Conthiuedon Pa$e 4. , ,

HELD BY FORCE OF ARMS

in Army of Fourteen Men Encamped at

Walkikl.

Jdo. F. Colbarn, Commander ffhtt He Sijs
About It Claim Jumped -S-alt Brought

W. R. Ctstle, Trustee.

Right on tbo Waikiki road
where hundreds of' people pass
every day thore is a band of arm
ed men on guard, and in foroiblo
possession of a piece of land. This
is not generally known in town
but nevertheless it is a faot.

Somo timo ago the Eapiolani
Eatato Co. bronght a suit in eject-mo- nt

against W. R. Castle, trus-
tee for 8. M. W. Kawelo. The
land claimed is just on tho town
Bide of tbo Ilaniwai batbs,and has
been in tbo possession of the late
Eapiolani for many years.

John F. Colburn when
seen this morning said:

"Soon after Eapiolani's doath a
man Eawelo by and with the ad
vice of hii lawyer jumped this
land and ereoted a shack thereon.
Wo, tho EapiolaniEstato. bronchi
suit to recover the lnnd and for
pood and sufficient rossons discon-
tinued the suit.

"Wo took armed possession ot
the land when wo heard an at-
tempt was to be made to take
tho possession awar from ns.
I got permission from the Marshal
ana bad fourteen men oot there
armed with rifles to protoct our
rights. Whonevor W. R. CaBtle
as trustee begins action in lawful
way to bring tho csbb before the

of .the court oar lawyers
will attend to the matter."

Mr. Castlo when soon regard-
ing to the matter said that
as suit had boen begun
by tho Eapiolani estate for
the possession of the laud tho case
should havo been left in tho hands
of the Court. Contempt proceed-
ings may bo instituted by the de
fondant in the discontinued ac-

tion. Meanwhile the army in tho
employ stands watoh in the inter-
ests of its principles.

CAPTAIN MAT MARCH.

Captains of vossole, both local
and foreign are being seen today
in referenoo to marohing in a body
at the funeral of Captain Eing
Sunday afternoon. There is no
doubt that all the oaptains wbo
can will agree to march as Capt-
ain Eing was well thought of by
everyone who knew him,

NEW YORK nUKDKll MYBTKRY.

New York, Ootober 7 Part of
the body of a woman, wrapped in
paper, was found in the gutter in
West Seventeenth street soon af
ter baybreak this morning. With-
in an hour experts wore pract-
ically certain that a murder had
boen committed. It was also cer-ta- in

that the viotim had been dead
lees than twonty-fnu- r hours.

"Own Make"

FOR MEN

1

For Sale by

CAPT. KING'S EARLY LIFE

Certain inquiries having beon
made concerning the family his-
tory of the late Capt. James A.
Eing, an intimate friend of tho
family hands in the following
hithorto unpublished account.

The lato Capt. Eing's birthplace
was in Sunny Law, Bootland. On
the 24th March, 1877, he was
married to Miss Charlotte Davis;
a daughter of the lato Hon. Robt.
G. Davis, Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Hawaiian Islands.
They wero united in marriage by
tho lato Hermann Kockeman,
Biship of Olba of the Roman
Catholio Cathedral in Honolulu.

Nine children wore born of this
union, of whom six are now living,
four with tho mother and two aro
absent abroad. It is supposed by
thoso who profess to know that
tho lato Capt. Eing had left no
will, as during his lifetime he ex-
pressed a desiro to dio intestate,
mpaning thoreby that what little
property there was in his name,
should go the natural way.

Clr Clintal oo. Playa,
The Clay Clement Co. will pre

sent "The Corsican Brothers" in
matinee Saturday afternoon and
"Tho Two Orphan?," the greatoit
of all molodrams, Saturday night.
Thoso are the strongest two plays
in the repertoire of the Clay Olem-o- nt

Oo. and should bo crooted bv
crowded houaos. Mr. Frank Cur
tis, the manager of tho company,
will appear for tho first timo Sat- -
urday night.

Vlfforou Kirk.
Peoplo who have bad occasion

to do business on tho streets to3ay
are making a very serious kick
against delivery wagons whoso
drivers see fit to place thoso across
some of the sidewalks. They say
this is all very well during dry
weather but during wot weather
when one .is forced to tako the
street, it is all wrong.

Mboajr Cate Appealed.

An appeal has beon noted in
tho caso of E. J. Mahonoy who
received a vory severe sentence in
tho Police Coutt recently. Mr.
Mahoney's many frionds feel con-
fident that the decision of Jndgo
Wiloox will bo reversed in the
higher court.

Hop for McCarthy" Eyctlcbt.
London, October 7. Justin Mc-

Carthy, the historian and noveliet,
has just undergone the last of a
serios of operations for the rolief
of bis eyes, and it is now expected
that his sight will be completely
restored.

for InYfM-atla- .

Bnto, a Portuguese, is at the
Polioo Station for ipvestigation,
he having been arrested by De-
tective Eaapa who suspeots him
of having sold a stolon bioyole
bought from one of the soldiers.
Tbo caso will come up for trial to-

morrow forenoon.

Dr. Posey, epf oialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose diseases rbo
Catarrh. Masonio Temple.

M

Co., Fort' St., 'Sign bf'thBI13JMit.''

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"

$3.00
SHOE

ManufacturtrtV-Sho-
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